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Accounting statements 2016/17 for

Entor nâmô of

NÉh/

smallêr author¡ty horo:

&urZÊSÉoêA -Tor".iN Cor¿wc-ru

Section 3 - External auditor report and certificate
ln respect of:
Enlsr nams ot

N€N/

smaller authority her€:

1.

W W

Balancesbrought

43,52Õ

foilard

2.

(+) Prêc€pt or Ratss
and Levlês

3.

(+) Totsl

othor reælpts

4.

C)

5.

G) Loan

(=) Ealancss canled

loNard

8.
9.

Total valuo of æsh
anà shorl tem
lnvestments

Total bâlances and reseruos.at the beglnn¡ng of tho year as l@rded
ln lha l¡nanclal r€cords. Vslus must agræ to Box 7 of pr€v¡ous year.
Total amount of prgc€pt (or for lDBs, rales and l6v¡€s) ßcslvsd
or r€ælvable in the ysar. Exclude any grants ræ¡v6d.

28tt,973

Tolal lniþms or recolpls as record€d ¡n tho €shbook less lhe
prec€pt or rat€s¡sviês rec€lved (llns 2). lncludg any grênts r€ce¡vêd.

169,2t14

Total sxp€ndlturs or payments mads to and on behalf of all
employees. lnclude sâlarios and wâges, PAYE and Nl (€mployôos
and omployers), p€nslon conlr¡bul¡ons and employment exponsôs.

8,&

G)All other
paymsnts

7.

ffi
.ffi8:'

Staff@sts

lnteresl/csp¡tal
repaymsnts

6.

265,125

ilg5rq

lg5,t5o'

Tolsl €xpênd¡ture or paymgnts of capltal and lnt€rest made dudng
the year on th6 smaller authority's borrowings (lf any).

38,O38.

2sqß

%o,223

Total expsnd¡turo or payments as reærdsd ln the cashbæk loss staff
costs (llne 4) and loan lnt€ßsucapital ßpâymênls (line 5).

u8,6tq

l13,ttêt

Tol€l balancos €nd rsseN€s al ths €nd of th€ yeâr. Must €qusl
(l+2+3) - (4+516)
The sum of all cur€nt and d€posil bank accounts, cash holdlngs and
short lom lnvstmenls h€ld ãs at 31 March - To agree wlth bank

tn,65q t%,qN

1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares an
annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

.

summarises the accounting recordsforthe yearended 31 March 2017;and

.

confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance w¡th guidance issued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).
Our work does not consl¡tute an audit canied out in accordance with lnternational Standards on
Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit
would do.
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2t673,617 L6t2.223

g'e 2gl,,g

10. Total
borrowlngs
11. (For L@lCouncils
Only) Dlsclosure
noto rs Trßl funds
(lncludlng charitâble)

Thê oußtândlng câpltal balanæ as at 3'l March of sll loans from third
partiss (lncludlno PWLB).
Ths Council acts as sole trustee fø and ls responsibls for managlng
Trust funds or åss€ts.
N.B. Ths liguros in th€ acæunting statemsnls
abovo do not lnclude any Trust lrânsactions.

,/

(Except for lhe matteß r€ported b€low)' on thê basis of our r€vlêw of lh6 ânnusl return, in our
tho
r€turn ig ¡n accordânco with propår pract¡æs and no olher mâtt€rs havs como to our attent¡on glving csuse for concern lhat fslsvanl
laglslâlivs ân.l râdillâtôrv rtrrfremnls hâvê not b6on m€|. ('dele¡aâsaÂn¡oDr¡ate).

,

There are few breaches of Proper Practices, regutations or leglslation whlch we have
noted in our opinlon - please see enctosed report.

r:il{] LLP

OthBr mstt€rs not affæt¡ng our

I c€diry that for ths yoar ended 31 March 2017 lho
accounl¡ng stol€ments ln thls annual roturn pros€nt fakly the
fìnanclal posltlon of thls smallêr authority and lts ¡ncome and
expendlturo, or properly presenl receipts ând pâym€nts, as
lhe casê may bs.

I conlim lhat lhese accounllng slatêmsnts rere approved
by lh¡s small€r aulhority on:

Financisl Of¡cer;
Signed by Chalr at m€ellng wher€ approval ls glven:

Dals

rr/\ llíò

we draw to the attention of lh6 smâllsr

Please see enctosed
ona

and rsærded ss m¡nule rgfsrgnce:
Signed by

^*=gPsl4.A

r€conclllatlon.
Th¡s c€ll show the value ol all the property lho âulhor¡ty owns. ll ls
mado up of its fix€d asssts and long-t€rm inveslm€nts.

Total fìx€d âss€ts
plus long tom
¡nvestmgnts
and assot6

Toru¡¡ CP|*NUL

,.:i)Lt

shs€t if requ¡r€d)

3. 2016117

;tþl*ìtåii$n

External auditor certificate

We certify/de-nofeeÉify* that we have completed our review of the annual return, and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the
year ended 31 March 20'17.
' W€r'oiot êdjf)¿æmpþk*b€æs:

External auditor slgnalure
External audltor nam€

Dat€

Note: Tho NAO l88uod guldanco Eppllcaþlo to enomal audltors work on 2016/17 âccounts h Audltor Gu¡dancó Noto AG¡¡/02. Ths
AGN Is åva¡lâble from the t{AO rþb8lto (r/u¡/w.nao.org.uk)
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B0o LLP ls a

Lhfted tl.bltlty partneEhfp reglstered ln

Engtànd ånd

wåts (wlth

re8lstered numb€r 0c305127).

Section 1 - Annual governance statement2016117

Annual internal audit report 2016117 to
Enter namo of

Éorõ

Né{^)'ÞLA¿J

smallsr authofily h€ro:

We acknowledge as the members of:

Gr*¡,-¡qc

-{èt^*-

Enlor nam€ of

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 201 7.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

&@u¡@@!
F¡ttlfltrt¡

E@@@D@

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statêments. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 201 7, that:

Appropr¡ate acæunting records håve b€en kept propsrly throughout thê yoar

B.

Thig smallÊr authority mst lls fìnanclal regulalions, payments were suppoÍlêd by lnvolcas, all
expêndilure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

l.

Wo hâvê put ln placs aÍangemsnts for eff€ct¡ve
financlal msneg€ment dudng lh6 year, and for tho
prepsrâtlon of lhs âmunling stalomsnls.

2.

W6 malnlåined an adequalo systsm of lntsmal æntrol.
lnclud¡ng measurss dsslgn€d to provent ând detæl
f€ud ând conuplion and rovlewed its effscl¡vonoss.

madô proper ârrangsmsnts ând accaplod
r€sponslbll¡ty for sâlêguardlng lhs publlc money
and rosourc€s ln lts charge.

3.

W6 took all reasonablê slsps to asure oursolvss that
thero ãre no mâtteß of sdual or ælentlal nonümpligncs
wíth lam, rêgulations and proper pracl¡ces that æuld
haw I s¡gnlfiænt llnanc¡al€tfect on thô abll¡ty of thls
small€r authorlty to conduct ils business ot on

has only dons what ll has thg logal powsr lo do
and hag complled with propor pråclicss

5.

Ws cârrisd out ân asossmsnl ol lhe rlsks faclng this
smaller aulhority ¿nd look approprlate steps to manag€
lhose risks, includlng th€ lntroductlon of lnt6mal controlg
and/or extsrnal insuranæ æv6r whsre requlred.

consldor€d tho ffnâûclsl and olher rlskg lt faces
ând has dsålt wlth them pioperly.

6.

We malntalnsd throughout lhe y€sr an adsquate snd
offôctlvs systom of lnl6rnal audlt of lho amuntlng
records and conlrol systêms.

aíanged for a comp€tont p€rson, lndepsnd6nt
of lho flnanclâl controls and procedur6s, to glvs
an objsct¡vg vlsw on whothor intsmal conlrols
mæt the needs of thls smaller author¡ty.

Wg took âppropriato actlon on sll matteß ralsad ln
repofts from lntemal and external audit.

respondod to mattors brought to lls attsnllon by

mskþGd wtFther any litlgation, liablllti€s or
commitmfits, sHls or t€ßadbns, @ßing €ither
during or âfrtr the yær€nd, havs a finarcial impæt fr thls
smalþr åuthority and, w?ìêre âppropriats haw indud€d

dlsclosôd overylhing it should havô about
its buslnæs actlvity durlng the year
lncludlng ovonls lâklng placo añ€r lhs year-snd
if relovsnt.

Ths pr€cept or ratss r6qulremenl rêsult€d from an adsquate budgetâry processl progr€ss
against the budoet was regularly monllor€d: and res€rues were sppropr¡ate.

E.

Expected incomo was fully ræ¡ved, based on coÍæt pícos, prop€rly r€corded and promptly
banked: snd VAT was appropristsly accounted for.

F.

by
approvêd and VAT approprlalðly accountod for.

G.

Salaries to employeos ând allowancês to m€mbeß rero påid in 8cærdancê w¡th thls smâllor
aulhority's approvals. and PAYE and Nl r€quir€ments wsrs prop€rly appl¡ed.

7.

H.

Asset and invostm€nts r€glsteß woß cmplolo 8nd âccurâts and prop€rly maintalnod.

8.

l.
J.

Porlod¡c and y€ar-end bank account reæncil¡alions wêrs propêrly

K.

exp€nd¡tur€

\.¡

ms

€rri6d out.

Aæountlng statemênts prspared dur¡ng ths year w6re prêpâr€d on the ærrect âccountlng basls
(rec€lpts and paymênls or income and €xp€ndllurs), agreed to the cash book, supportsd by an
adoquâto âudlt trall from undorly¡ng records and whore appropriâto debtors and credltoß wêr€
propsrly rmrd€d.

-

@

The æuncll met lts fêsponslbilltl€s as a trust€o.

For any other risk areas ldentin€d by lh¡s smallsr aulhorlty adequats contlols exlsted (list 8ny othêr risk âreas b€low or on soparats
sheots il nesded)

€as

'f :

A'aS

Ntqi.<-

¡n

the account¡ng stal€m€nts.

(For læal councils only) Trust funds lncludlng charitable.
ln our câpaclty 8s lho solo månaglng

lNt¡ft

,$

opporlunity to lnsp€ct and ask qusstiong aboul
lhis authority's âccounts.

We

lh€m

9.

(For loæl counclls only)
Trusl funds (lncludlng chadlable)

ln dolng so.

during ths yesr gavo all p€ßons lnler€sted thô

D.

rælpts, all petty æsh

Audlt Rêgulatlons.

Wo p@ided pþpor oppolunity dudrìg lhe )psr for lhe
ererclsê of €lec{ors' rights ¡n accordaæ with lhr
requlrsmills of lhô Accounß ånd Audlt R€gulatlons.

Th¡s smallor suthority assessod th€ s¡gnilìcant risks to achlev¡ng lts ob¡sct¡vss ând rôvi€wed ths
adèquacy of ârangsmsnls to man6gs thoso.

€sh paymonts rere properly support€d

prepar€d lts accountlng stat€m€nls ln
accordanc€ wllh thê Aæounts and

lls nnancss.

4.

C.

Petty

M

&Mì

\¡

A.

NÊN 4¡.¿ÉófiC0 lohrN cot¡-rvglu

small€r authority h€rs:

lrustæ

re

./

dlschargsd our a@untablllty r€sponslbllitlos for lhe
fund(syaggets, lncluding flnanclsl r€porllng ând, il
r€qulrod, lndepondont exsmlnallon or audlt.
Thls annual govemancô 6tatsment ¡s approvod by thls
smallor aulhority on:

T--

eo/

ôc"/oo'+ ---l

ând rocofdod a9 minute r€f€renæ:

has mêt all of lts r6sponsibllltles wtìsre lt ls â
solo mânaglng tfustoo of a læsl lrust or trusts.

Sign€d by Chah ât msâllng wh€re approval ¡s g¡vsn:

Cl€rk:

Namo of person who err¡ed out lh€ lnt€rnal aud¡t
stgnaturs of person who

Éried

.lf the r€sponso is ho' ploasó

out the lnternat

strate

auoit

&]K

- (ã-

-- - --

I

oate

ttT

tho lmpllcatlone srld adlon b€lng laksn to addrese any t€åkn€ss ln control ld€ntllâd

'Noto: Ploa8e provldo explanations to lhs sxtomol aud¡tor on a soparate shêet for each 'l,lo' ræpon8o. Oegcdbo how this 6m€llsr
authorily wlll addrsss lho wsaknsssés ltgntlfled.

(add sôparato sh€€ls if nssdod).

"Note: lf bs ro€ponso ls 'not covômd' ploas€ Btate wtìen lhe most rocont intomâl audlt work wa8 dons ln lhls aßâ and úron lt i8
nexl plannsd, or, ll covorago 19 not ßquired, Int€mol audlt mßt oxplaln why not (add 6opsrato sh6ots f n€€ded).
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